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Monday, July 4
9:00 AM (SG) For Our Nation
Tuesday, July 5
8:00 AM (JB) † Theresa Svajhart by Sister
Wednesday, July 6
12:00 PM (JB) † Linda Hayes by Tom Hayes
Thursday, July 7
8:00 AM (SG) † Joey Kristanc by Family
Friday, July 8
12:00 PM (SG) † Charles Blessing by Debbie Griesmer &
John Dular
Saturday, July 9
8:30 AM (JB) † Jim Cosgriff by Cosgriff Family
4:00 PM (SG) † Diane Kastelic by Husband and Children
Sunday, July 10
9:00 AM (JB) † Lisa and Elizabeth Ann Belko by Family
11:00 AM (SG) † Catherine M. Gentile by Family
6:00 PM (JB) † James P. Curran by Thomas Lanigan Family

This Week At The Parish
Monday, July 4
• Parish Office Closed
Tuesday, July 5
• 9:00 am Parish the
Pounds
• 6:30 pm Holy Hour for
Religious Freedom
Wednesday, July 6
Thursday, July 7
• 7:00 pm Areopagus
Friday, July 8
• 7:00 pm Apologetics
Saturday, July 9
• 9:00 am Men’s Group
• 2:30 pm Confessions
• 7:00 pm A.A.
Sunday, July 10

The two main parish
office entrances will be
closed
for
the
replacement of the steps
and ramp, as well as
necessary waterproofing
and
sidewalk
replacement.
During
construction the parish
office entrance will be
the side door near the
Church.
There is a
walkway between the
parish office and church.
Thank you for your
understanding.
Rosary (Ursuline Chapel):
Sunday at 8:30 am
Monday, Wednesday, &
Friday at 11:30 am
Tuesday, Thursday at 8:30 am
Saturday at 9:00 am

Welcome to our parish...we are a community founded in a spirit of unity to serve
our God through loving HIM and one another, always!
Dear Parishioners,
Happy Fourth of July Weekend! This was quite a weekend at the parish as we had three weddings.
Congratulations to all of our couples! Also, as we celebrate the 4th of July and the birth of our
country, we thank all of our military and safety forces, active and retired, for keeping our country safe.
Join us for Mass at 9:00 am on July 4 as we thank God for our freedom.
You can see the new choir area is complete. The only task remaining to finish this project is, in the
coming weeks, to move a set of lights from the old choir area. As promised, the new area does not
obstruct or change any of the Communion lines. I really believe this will continue the phenomenal growth in our music
ministry and allow the choir to be more a part of the community during Mass.
The new St. Joseph Chapel is almost complete as well. The statue is from the old St. Robert Church, and the pedestal
was made by Pat Fink, our director of facilities and maintenance. We took out six rows of pews, however, we only lost
three pews of seating because the other three are now in the St. Joseph Chapel. We still need to place a light on the
statue and get some candles for prayer intentions. We will dedicate the chapel soon.
Thank you so much to everyone who has responded to the SPECIAL APPEAL for the new ramp/steps at the Rectory/
Parish Office, the electrical upgrades in the school, the parking lot repairs, sound system repairs/upgrades, and new
Rectory/Parish Office doors. These repairs will costs us $275,000. The ramp/steps should be completed soon. The
electrical upgrade is well underway in the school, and the parking lot will be repaired and repaved in mid to late July,
just in time for the Festival. Since we launched this appeal, 300 families/households have responded to my request for
$500 to help pay these needed repairs. To date we have received pledges totaling just over $200,000. If you have not
made a pledge, I humbly ask you to do so. You can read about all of the projects in detail on our website
(www.srweuclid.cc). Let’s all come together and reach our goal of $240,000 (we had $35,000 already saved) so our
parish can stay safe, vibrant, and available to all people while maintaining financial solvency. I cannot tell you enough
how everyday you humble me with your generosity!
See you in Church!
Peace,
Fr. John
Ss. Robert & William Catholic Parish SPECIAL APPEAL 2016
___ Yes, I can commit to sharing $500 over the next 5 months. OR ___ Yes, I can commit to sharing $____ over the next 5 months.
Name _____________________________________________ Email: ______________________________________________________ Phone: ______________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___

Total amount enclosed: $500 or $_________

___

First payment enclosed; please bill me monthly for the remaining balance.

___

Please charge my credit or debit card $100 or $_____ each month on the 30th of July—November (5 times).

Name on CC: __________________________________

Credit Card Number: ______________________________Exp. Date: ________ CCV:_____

Thank you so much for your stewardship commitment to SRW! It is greatly appreciated! – Fr. John D. Betters, Pastor

Spiritual
Women’s
Fellowship

Stewardship
Reflection

The goal of Women’s Fellowship on July 9 will be to dive more deeply, understand
more fully, and to internalize more personally the readings for that Sunday, July 10:
Deuteronomy 30:10-14, Colossians 1:15-20, and Luke 10:25-37. We will meet in the
Upper Hall at 9 AM. Copies of the scriptures will be provided, but we encourage you to
bring your Bible. Oh, and don’t forget – it’s BYOMug from now on! Call Pam Mignona
440.241.3917 or Marcia Granito 216.570.7667 for more information.

If you are over 65 years old, you probably remember Archbishop Fulton Sheen.
Venerable Fulton Sheen was an American bishop who became known for his
preaching and especially his work on television and radio. In fact, in the 1950s into
the 1960s, he may have been the most recognizable Catholic in the United States.
Sheen once said, “Show me your hands. Do they have scars from giving? Show me
your feet. Are they wounded in service? Show me your heart. Have you left a place
for divine love?” In many ways that statement parallels something St. Paul writes in
our Second Reading from his letter to the Galatians: “From now on, let no one
make troubles for me; for I bear the marks of Jesus on my body.” St. Paul is saying
the same thing as Archbishop Sheen — that is, “Do our lives reflect the presence
of the Lord? Are we living as good stewards, as disciples, such that we, too, bear
the marks of Jesus?”
We are not speaking of real scars, but we are talking about how the Lord has
called us to follow Him, has asked us to take up the cross and follow Him as a
matter of fact. If we strive to give, to serve, and to have faith as Sheen indicates,
then we, too can rejoice as the Lord says to us, “Your names are written in
heaven.” We are called, and we need to respond to that call.
(Catholic Stewardship Consultants)

Caring & Participating
In solidarity with Pope Francis who has declared this the “Year of Mercy,” Ss.
Robert & Willian Catholic parish will be focusing on a different theme of mercy
for the remainder of the year. Along with the theme, we will be highlighting a
specific ministry or opportunity that embodies the theme for the month. All are
encouraged to participate and reflect on these monthly acts of mercy.

JULY
Merciful like the Father…Clothe the Naked

Our annual Rummage Sale is being held on July 29th and 30th and is a great
opportunity to donate your unwanted, spot-free clothing and shoes. Many
neighbors and shoppers take advantage of purchasing these affordable items.
You may bring your donations to the main door of the school gym during the
week right up until the sale. Volunteers are also needed for set-up. Set-up will
take place the week of July 25th. Please call the Parish Office at 216.731.1515 if
you are able to donate your time.

Faith Formation
SRW
Parish School of Religion
LIFELONG FAITH FORMATION for all Generations
Registration for Preschool, Prekindergarten, Kindergarten, and Grades 1-6 at Ss. Robert and William Catholic
School for the 2016-2017 school year is now open. Please contact the school office at 216-731-3060 for
enrollment information.
Ss. Robert & William Catholic School, 351 East 260th St., Euclid, OH 44132 216.731.3060 www.srwschool.cc

Once again, the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops is
encouraging Catholics across our country to enter into the period of the
two weeks leading up to the Fourth of July with a strong focus on
prayer, education, and reflection on our first freedom: freedom of
religion.
To help us, the Conference has provided some very helpful items to assist us in making these days very
special opportunities for prayer, education, and reflection. Among the items offered by the USCCB are:
Daily Reflections for each day of the Fortnight which can be used personally for a better understanding
of the importance of what is exactly at stake and a Question and Answer resource which can be used to
increase the understanding of the issues. Visit http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/religious-liberty/
fortnight-for-freedom.org
SRW will have a Holy Hour on Tuesday, July 5 at 6:30 pm to pray for Religious Freedom and a strong
new president for our country this election season. It will be in the Church. Please plan on attending.

Adult Faith: Formation Opportunity with Seminarian Eric Garris: Eric will lead a five week book
study on Living Mercy using Fr. Michael Gaitley's book, You Did it to Me: A Practical Guide to Mercy
in Action. Meetings will be held on Mondays after the noon Mass, beginning July 11th. Please call
the parish office to register. The book costs $12.
Adult Faith Formation Opportunity with Renee Barber: We are called to forgive as God forgives. But hurt
and anger can immobilize us, making forgiveness seem impossible. Join us on July 25, 26 and 27 from
6:30PM until 8:00PM in the church . As together we discuss Learning to Forgive. Copies available at the
Information Desk or through the Rectory. Copies of the book are $10.

FESTIVAL RAFFLE BASKET SUGGESTIONS
Please contribute to the following themed-baskets
or create your own!
HOME, SWEET, HOME BASKETS
Home décor
Housewares/kitchen essentials
Bakeware
Tea time/beverages
Night-in
Lottery
Gardening items
Glamour/Jewelry
Reading
CHILDREN BASKETS
Boy’s/Girl’s Bike
Backpacks filled with school supplies
Birthday Party
Barbie basket
Boy/ Girl /Lego
Gaming Basket/board games
Future Scientist/educational
Toy chest filled with toys
An Art Kit
AROUND TOWN BASKETS
Night out
Spa basket
Amusement park
Movie
Museum
Plays/Musicals
Orchestra Tickets

SPORTS LOVER BASKETS
Browns basket
Cavs basket
Indians basket
Tee time/golf dome basket
Louisville Slugger Basket
Fisherman’s Rod and Reel
Sports memorabilia
Mountain Bike

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS
Additionally, we are seeking
individual items, such as:
Sports Tickets, Theater Tickets, Liquor,
Wine, Garden Items, Jewelry, Health
& Beauty, Candles, Toys, Crystal,
Collectibles & Art, Home Décor,
Designer Bags, and GIFT CARDS for
retail, restaurants, etc.
TECHNOLOGY
Television, Fit Bit, IPad , Apple Watch,
and Go Pro Camera

Please complete the Festival Donation Form when you drop
off your items to Ellen Ivory at the Parish Office by August 3.
Thank you in advance for your generosity. For additional
information, call Ellen at 216.731.1515, ext. 230 or
eivory@srweuclid.cc. The Chairs/staff will use their discretion on
items that are donated and will place them in the appropriate
raffle.
NEW! WHITE ELEPHANT RAFFLE
If you have “like-new” or “gently-used” items, why
not donate them to our newest raffle? Of course,
the items must be resalable.

ADULT BASKETS
Liquor/Spirits
Fine Wines
Date Night
Get Away/hotel stay/destination gifts
CELEBRATE SUMMER BASKETS
Surf and sand
Grill and Fixings
MISCELLANEOUS BASKETS
Off to college
Local high school
Pet Basket (Cat or Dog)

LOCAL/NATIONAL/
INTERNATIONAL
BASKETS
Choose a place of your
liking and create a
basket. We would like
to have a compatible
gift card valued at $25
in each basket. Here
are a few suggestions:
Irish
Italian
West Side Market
Ethnic Basket
Mexican
Slovenian
Polish
Slovak
USA
or any other
nationality basket or
gift card!
Invite your favorite
restaurant, hair salon,
etc. to make a
donation!

Stewardship & Evangelization
The collection for June 19, June 26 and July 3 will be published in the July 10 bulletin. Faith Direct for June,
Second Half was $2,531. Thank you very much for your continued generosity. — Fr. John
Why not make a change in the way you generously support Ss. Robert & William Catholic
Parish? Sign up with eGiving through Faith Direct, which is the most convenient and
secure way for you to make your weekly offering to Ss. Robert & William Catholic
Parish. Your automatic contributions through Faith Direct will save valuable time for both
you and our parish staff. To enroll, please visit Faith Direct's website www.faithdirect.net
and use our parish code OH298. You can also fill out and mail a Faith Direct enrollment
form available at the parish office.

Vision 2020

Total Amount Pledged:
$451,778
Amount Paid to Date:
$314,200
Total Due:
$37,778
Total Number of Donors:
210
Loan Balance:
$1,417,914
Monthly Loan Payment:
$10,580
Please consider a 5-year pledge to Vision 2020 to retire our debt and work towards
financial stability. You may also consider designating money to Vision 2020 in your
estate planning. For more information or to make a pledge, please call Ellen at the Parish
Office at 216.731.1515 or email her at eivory@srweuclid.cc.

FUNDRAISING WITH EVERYDAY PURCHASES! Do you shop Amazon? Use www.smile.amazon.com and
search and select Ss. Robert & William as your organization to support. The parish will receive with 0.5% of
your purchase!
Have you thought of leaving a legacy, especially for our faith, church, and school? Remember Ss.
Robert & William in your will or trust to continue our traditions and education. Contact Ellen Ivory at the
parish office for more information.
Save The Date and Your Treasures for the SRW Annual Rummage Sale
Our annual Rummage Sale will be held on Friday, July 29th (9:00 am – 5:00 pm) and Saturday, July 30th (9:00
am – Noon). We are accepting your donations on weekdays at the Gym Entrance door on the East Side of
the school building from 9:00 am until 4:00 pm. No pick–up is available. For the success of the sale, please
make sure items are new or like-new, clean, spot free, and in resalable condition. Thank you for your
continued support of this fundraiser.

Thank you to our SS Robert & William School and PSR students.
Collection for the month of May is $337.15.

The Student Envelope

The charity chosen to receive the amount

collected is “Birthright.” God bless you for your generosity!
Children’s Stewardship 2015/2016
September, 2015
Ronald McDonald House
Oct/Nov/Dec 2015
Water Project
January, 2016
S R&W Outreach
February/March 2016
CRS Rice Bowls
April 2016
West Side Catholic Center
May 2016
Birthright

$653.92
$871.31
$180.00
$599.03
$231.90
$337.15

PRAYERS NEEDED

Please pray for...Jeanette Hocevar, Sheila Creegan,
Alda Kovalsky, Todd Deranek, Jean Feiten, Helen
Sattler, Ronald Kessler, Marianne Ellul, Geraldine
Hoffert, Richard Galaida, Dennis Whitticar, Rich
Weybrecht, Janet and Jim Cika, Pauline Dutcher,
Elaine Jackson, Sharon Kazusky, Chris McManus, Jim
Vlach, Grayson Kazusky, Mary Vale, Violet
DeStefanis, Robin Siepka, Kathy Smytkowski,
LaVerne Zupancic, Ann Grossman, Donald Pavlovich,
Kathy Carey, Susan Shapiro, Vonceil Franklin, Mary
Nykiel, Evelyn Schabel, Evelyn Troha, Pat Sargent ,
Chuck Hill and all those who are ill in body, mind, or
spirit in our community.
We thank and pray for those who serve in the
military and safety forces. May God bless them
for their service to our country and community.
We offer our deepest sympathy to the families of
those who have died, especiall Lillan Chase. May
they know the peace and comfort of God’s love and
find

strength

in

the

support

of

our

parish

community.
Follow the link to stay current with news and activities at
Ss. Robert and William Catholic Parish.
https://www.facebook.com/srweuclid

Readings for the Week
Monday:
Hos 2:16, 17b-18, 21-22; Ps 145:2-9;
Mt 9:18-26;
Tuesday:
Hos 8:4-7, 11-13; Ps 115:3-10;
Mt 9:32-38
Wednesday: Hos 10:1-3, 7-8, 12; Ps 105:2-7;
Mt 10:1-7
Thursday:
Hos 11:1-4, 8c-9; Ps 80:2ac, 3b, 15-16;
Mt 10:7-15
Friday:
Hos 14:2-10; Ps 51:3-4, 8-9, 12-14, 17;
Mt 10:16-23
Saturday:
Is 6:1-8; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Mt 10:24-33
Sunday:
Dt 30:10-14;
Ps 69:14, 17, 30-31, 33-34, 36-37;
Col 1:15-20; Lk 10:25-37

SRW PARISH HAS ITS OWN APP!
DOWNLOAD TODAY FOR FREE BY SEARCHING
FOR ROBERT & WILLIAM CATHOLIC PARISH and/
or RWCP in your APP STORE. Or use the QR
codes here.
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